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How Long Does It Take to Dream? CATARRH THE MOST DANGEROUSAmrs JlDITOIJS jEISURE jffoUxS, ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.
OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

Time and again it has been said that the South la making, about as much

cotton as can be saved, and observations this spring will bear out the state

Still Picking Cotton.
ment. In this community there has been con-

siderable cotton pieking since January, and the
following appeared in the Charlotte Observer a few days ago :

"Mr. D. H. Anderson, who has just returned from a business trip In
South Carolina, says that he saw many bands in the field gathering cotton.

Some places the fields were almost white. As the last pods are-bein- pick-

ed the farmers are breaking up the lands for the coming crop."

t t t t
Tint following from the Louisville Courier Journal reprinted by the At-

lanta Constitution is an item oi real news :

Wooden Shoes.
"The very mention of the Idea that wooden

shoes are worn in and around Louisville seems a

cannot help but add weight and import-r.ne- e

to the thousands of testimonials
from the humbler walks of life.

Catarrh is tho cause of at least one-ha- lf

Of the ills to which the human
family is subject. Is there n way lo
escape from it ? There is.

Peruna never fails to cure a cold.
never fails to cure catarrh in tba

Crst stage. Peruna cures catarrh in tha
second stage, nine cases out of ten. Pe-

runa cures catarrh in its last and worst
stages in the majority of cases, and
Jtever fails to benefit every ease, how-
ever bad.

A book on the euro of throat and lung
r':seascs, and catarrh in all stages mid
varieties, pent freo to any address hy
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

"My Life Hunj by a Mere TZirecd,
Pe-ru-- Cured Me."

Mrs. Sarah Smart, 270 Hayvard St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.f wri tes :

" 1 can't tell in words how low 1 was.
My life hung by a mere thread. I was
waiting for months to die.

"My trouble was consumption or
bronchitis. I suffered no pain hen I
was low, but coughing and breathing
kept sapping what little strength I had.
I could not eat, 6leep or even lean back
on a chair. I was a mere skeleton. I
said to my husband, I can't last much
longer.' My neighliors say thcydo not
know how I ever recovered. It was al-

most a miracle.
"I took your medicine but three

months, when I could do my housework
and washing, and have boon doing it
ever since. Ifow I am able to do a:iy-ihin- g.

You would never think I had
been troubled with such a serious ill-

ness. I shall always keep your mcdieino
In my house." Mrs. Sarah Smart.

Despaired of Recovery.
Mrs. 11. L. Aulich, Vice President

American (Senealogical Association, Vi
II street, X W., Washington, I'. C,
writes:

I know whereof I speak when I say
that Peruna is a wonderful remedy for
coldrfand catarrhal trouble. Last fail I
was very much t'obilitated from t!:o
effect of a cold contracted early in tlio
summer and which I neglected. 1 liiicr

bit preposterous to the modern citizenship of this section, but they must
be worn hereabouts for they are shipped here. Two hundred pairs of

these unique specimens of footwear passed through the Louisville port
yesterday. They came directly from Rotterdam, consigned to a local firm.
The Hollanders are famous for making and wearing wooden shoes and never
lose their desire for wearing them, even when they come to this country.
Scattered around in this section is a pretty good sprinkle of these old time

Dutch, and they must have their wooden shoes. The shoes received will be

disposed of to these foreign-bor- n Dutch. The shoes are not only unique
In their make, but are extremely light. They are worn mostly during the
winter and in extreme wet weather. They are made of one piece of wood
and there is no such thing as leak in them. There has been but slight
change In their,make for centuries."

tttt
Conscience becomes very keen sometimes to the man who is honest

and wishes to do right. The following from Greensboro to the Charlotte

D. Y.Corbin
Gentlemen "The use of Pc--

'

' runa nas beea a bIessin& to
'tnose troubled with catarrh.

; So many of my acquaintances
' have been cured and benefited

Qualities should be generally
known. I do not hesitate to

' recommend it as the best rem-- 1

edy yet discovered for that dis--

A Smiting Conscience.
Observer some days ago is an illustration of how
a man may be smitten by conscience after doing

a mean act and then coming to himself :

"A Federal official here received a letter this morning something out of
the ordinary. The writer signed his full name and poetoffice address, and
asked tor an immediate answer. He lives in an adjoining county, and is
well known. The man stated that about ten years ago he "frauded" the
government out of a lot of whiskey and a still, and deserved to be in the

penitentiary. A blockade outfit and some whiskey had been captured and .

placed in the depot for shipment, and that night lie broke in the depot and
stole the whole outfit, selling the whiskey and using the still to make more
blockade. That while the original blockader was suspected of doing this
bold deed and his own, the writer was the man who did it.
The man stated that he had got religion, and desired to know it the gov-

ernment would permit him to make restitution by paying the value of the
goods "defrauded." He said he would do this or if the government de-

manded it he would come to Greensboro any day named, and give himself

up. Some of the old revenue officers here, being questioned as to the facts

of the narration concerning the breaking in of the depot ten years ago, say
that they remember it well and the matter was always a most mysterious

one, and that the party confessing had never been suspected,-i- t being gen-

erally believed, as he stated, that tbe person from whom the whiskey and

still worm were seized bad a hand in the robbery."

tttt
Why it should be so we cannot tell, or where it came from we do not

know, but there ia an opinion more or less prevalent in the public mind
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Pe-ru--na is a Blessing to Those
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Cclds Not Promptly Cured Are Sure
to Cause Catarrh.

Catarrh Improperly Treated Is Sure
to Make Life Short and Miserable.

Many Wonderful Cures Are Ma le

by Pe-ru-- na.

spares no organ orCATAltUII body. It Is capable of
destroying sight, taste, smell, hearing,
digestion, accretion, assimilation nud

Quietly she came up behind him s

he sat in his arm-cha- ir and whispered :

Will you let me have $10, dear?" I
am surprised," be said, "that you
would strike a man behind his back. '

Yonkers btateman.

THE OLD TIME WAY.

Our Grandmothers save us powders
and teas because tbey knew nothing!
of modern medicine and methods. In
this age of progress and discovery,
nicely coated, compressed tablets are
fast superseding tbe old time powders
and .nun. Rvdale'a Liver Tablets are
compressed chocolate coated tablets,
easy to swallow, pleasant in enect, al
ways reliable. Tbey contain ingredients
that cannot be used in powders or teas.
Ingredients that have an effect upon
tbe liver tbat Is never obtained trom
the so called liver powders etc. A trial
will prove their merit..

E. T. Whitehead & Jo.

Colonel Youngbusband is now in
London lecturing on Tibet. If there
is any truth in tbe claim tbat advertis

ing pays he ought to draw well. Chi

cago Record-Heral- d.

PLEASANT AND HARMLESS.

Don't drusr the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute cough Cure cuts
tbe mucous, draws tbe lnnammstton
out of the throat, lunes and broncnial
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A

quick cure for Croup and Whooping
Cough. One Minute Cough Cure re
lieves a cough in one minute because
it acts first on tbe mucous membrane
right where the cough troubles in tbe
throat or deep-seate- d on the lungs.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Unitil we shall find some other way
of shooting the nerves of tbe average

good citizen, it Is useless for us to de-

plore tbe fact tbat tbe American T

bacco Trust can show net earnings of

122,304,696 for one year. Chicago Inter--

Ocean.

BY THE TONIC ROUTE.

The Dills that act as a tonic, and
not as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's

Little Early Risers. They cure Head-

ache, Constipation, Biliousness, etc.

Early Risers are small, easy to take
and easy to act a safe pH. Mack
Hamilton, hotel clerk at Valley City,
N. D., says : "Two bottles cured me of

constipation." Sold by E. T. White-bea- d

& Co.

Youth's Companion.

It is not unusual to hear one say
that he has been dreaming about some-

thing all night, when possibly bis
dream occupied only a very short while.
Many attempts have been made to
measure tbe time occupied In a dream,
and records appear from time to time
in the papers, showing that elaborate
ones occupy only a few seconds. The
following Incident is told by a gentle-
man, who vouches for its accuracy :

He was engaged one afternoon with
a clerk'in verifying some long columns
ot figures that had been copied from
One book to another. The numbers,
representing amounts in dollars and
cents, were composed of six or seven
figures. The clerk would read, forjin--

stance, "Fourteen, one, forty-tw- o,

twelve," making tbe amount $14,142.- -

12, and tbe gentleman would answer,
"Check," to indicate that the copy
was correct. Page after page had been
read as rapidly as the words could be
uttered, each number receiving the
'check." The work was drowsy, and
it was with difficulty he could keep bis
eyes open.

Finally sleep overcame him, and be
dreamed of an old horse he bad been
accustomed to drive twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years ago. He conld not recall
any special incident connected with
the dream except the locality and tbe
distinct sight ot tbe horse, and the
buggy to which he had driven him.
He awoke suddenly, and as a number
was ended called, "Check." He was
conscious of having slept and ot bav-- )

ing dreamed, and said to the clerk,
"Charlie, I have been asleep. How
many of.;' those numbers have I
missed?" "None," he replied. "You
have checked every one." Close quest
ioning developed tbe fact that of tbe
figures 14,14212 he bad heard the
fourteen and the twelve, but bad slept
and dreamed during tbe time occupied
in rapidly uttering tbe words 'one
forty-two- ." He tried by reading other
numbers, to measure tbe time, and
thinks it could not have been more
than half a second.

Another story is told of a man who
sat before his fire in a drowsy condi
tion. A draf t.blowing across tbe room,
set a large photograph on the mantel
to swaying. A slender vase was In
front otfjit, and the man remembers
wondering in a mood of whimsical
indifference, whether tbe picture would
blow forward and send tbe vase to the
fluor.

Finally a gust ot wind did topple tbe
picture, and It struck the vase. The
man remembers being curiously re
lieyed in bis state of drowsiness that at
last tbe "old thing was going to fall
and be done with it."

Presently he was in tbe midst of a

complicated business transaction in a
Western city, miles away. All tbe de
tails of a new and unberd-o- i scheme
were coming from his lips, and a board
of directors was listening. Tbe scheme
prospered. He moved his family West.
Fragments of the journey thither and
glimpses of the fine house he had

bought came before his vision.
A crash awoke him. The vase had

struck tbe floor. He had dreamed an
unlived life covering years, and all in
tbe time it took for tbe vare, which he
had seen toppling before he fell asleep,
to fall five feet and break.

STRIKES HIDDEN BOCKS.

TVhan rnnr ahin nf hAnlt.h strikes
j f -

the hidden rocks of Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, it you

from Dr. King's Newdon't. get help . w www ma

Discovery for Consumption, j. w. sic- -

Kinnon, of Taladega springs, Aia.,
writes : "I bad been very ill with
nnanmnnlir. nnder the care of two

)ntnn hut van eettine no better when
I began to take Dr. King s ew dis-

covery. Tbe first dose gave relief, and
nn. Unftlm onMlx FTIA " HUM (Mitt) for

bronchitis, coughs andsore throat, . .n m .tt a

colds. Guaranteed at n. a. wnueneaa
& Co's drug store, price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle tree.

Cigarettes are now absolutely pro-

hibited in Wisconsin and Indiana, and

they are forbidden to minors in this
State. The possibility of drastic legis-

lation against cigarettes may be due to

the fact that their especial devotus are
too young to vote Philadelphia Press,

MR. KIRKSEY'S RECOMMEN-
DATION.

MV. Kirkaev writes : I give a poei
tive guarantee with every box of Ry-dal- e's

Stomach Tablets and Liver Tab-i-u

T anil, and have never been asked
to refund tbe money in a single Ins-

tance. I have used these tablets in
my family with best results, W. L.
Vim ltffTrirariton. N. O. Kvdale's
Tablets are prepared by the Radical

lit i .t r
Remedy Company, mcaory, m. j.
who authorize every dealer In their
preparations to guarantee every box

Or bottle Ot Weir meaicmo uvy mni.
. T. Whitehead A Co.

Troubled With
Senator Corbln.

I ease."D. Y. Corbln, 910 Chi--
5 cago Opera House, Chicago, III.

excretion. It pervades every part of
the human body.

Teruna also cures bronehitis, coughs,
and consumption in the first stages with
unfailing certainty.

Hen. I). Y. Corbin, is ex-Unit- States
Senator and cousin of Adjutant peneral
Corbin of tho United States Army.
Judge Corbin is ono of the best known
lawyers in Chicago and stands high pro-

fessionally and socially. The alove
endorsement somwiu from s'l'.--h a n?u

Russia has paid Great Britain $325,-00- 0,

and the North Sea incident is

closed. Let it not bo forgottea, how-

ever, tbat Rt jeetvensky isn't bock

home yet. Chicago Herald.

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.

It would have been incredib'e bru-

tality if Clws. F. Lemberger, of Syra
cuse, N. Y., bad hot doD6 tbe best be
could for his suffering son. "My boy,"
be says, "cut a tearful gasn over his

m .a at- -

eye, so I applied uuc-Kic- s Arnica
Salve, which quickly healed it abd
sayed bis eye. Good f r burns and ul-

cers too. Only 25c at E. T. Wh ti-hea- d

& Co.'s drug store.

Hawaii has a territorial diet 330 per
cent, greater than tbat of tbe islands

prior to American annexation. Our.
....IIS .1 klk Kti ( ia nrsf.
erable to Queen Lil. Atlanta Consti-

tution.

THE COLONEL'S WATERLOO.

Col. John M. Fuiler,of Honey Grove,
Texas, nearly met his Waterloo, from

Kidney and Liver trouble. In a recent
letter be writes : "I was nearly dead,
of these complaints, and, although 1

tried my family doctor, be did me no
good ; so I got a 50-ce- bottle of your
great Electric Bitters, wbicb cured me.
I consider tbem tbe best medicine on

eartb, and thank God who pave you
the knowledge to make tbem." Sold,
and guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia, Bil
iousness and Kidney Disease by jv i .

Whitehead & Co., druggists, at i)a a
bottle.

Mrs. A. Cerbity You have accept
ed Henry ! Why, you know very well

that I don't approve of him,
Her daughter That's all right,

mother. Neither does be approve of

you ! Tit-Bit- s.

A TWICE TOLD TALE.

We wish lo repeat what we have
said once before in these columns that
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment is

tbe best liniment ever produced for

use in tbe family and on animals.
Best for rheumatism, lameness, stiff-
ness and soreness of joints or muscles.
Best for bruises, contusione, soraics
and swellings. You get a full half
pint for 25 cents and get your money
back if it does not do all It is recom-
mended to do.

E. T. Whitehead & Co.

for hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-
thing better than Ayer's

CherryPectoral
Cherry Pectoral. Ask youi

n doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.

I had a terrible eongh for weak. Than I
v.ok AVer's Cherry Pectoral and only one
i. .t:ie completely cured me.'

i ks. J. B. Dasfobth. St. Joseph, Mich.
V "'C ?I.0O. . C. ATIK OO.,

oughs, Colds
Yon will hasten recovery by taki-
ng one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcanae and kceatifie the bate
Promote, a luxuriant arowth.
Never Mia to Heatera Qray
Core tealp diaeuca JkhairfalliBg.

PROFESSIONAL.

A. C. LIVERMON,
D

Dentist.
Or KicE-O- ver New Whithead Building
Otk-- hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
o .'ci ick, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. 0.
K. J. P. WIMBERLKx,0

OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

j )HX G. DANIEL,
J Attorney-at-La- w,

Halifax, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

reivnred. Special attention given to
c ' e::i ns and prompt returns.

DWARD L. TRAVIb,E

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Monty Loaned on Farm Lands.

UJ A. ALBION DUNN,
If ATTORHEYS-AT-LA- W,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
I'rsc:;ce wherever their services are

required.

W. MIXON,

Refracting Optician,
AVat. Jeweler, Ekgraver,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

'Deadly
Grasp of Grip Pros-

trated Me.
Dr. Miles' Nervine

Built Up My
Shattered Nerves and

Gave Me an Appetite
Of the millions of people, who today suffer

from nervous or heart weakness, a targe P
trace the cause directly to deadly

LaGrippe. It is a germ disease, and makes
a direct attack upon the nerves, potting an
extra strain upon them at the time their vital-it-v

is at the lowest ebb. If LaGrippe has
kit you with a shattered nervous system, with
loss of appetite, lack of energy, insomnia,
frequent headaches and morbid tendencies,
you should strengthen the weakened nerres
with Dr. Miles' Nervine. It will undo all
tr.at grip has done, bring back appetite, rest
and restore the nerves to their normal activity.

"I ant to write this testimonial for the
benefit of those who have suffered from that
dreaded disease LaGrippe. I suffered sev-
eral weeks with it, and nothing I tried seemed
to hx neSt me in any way, shape or form (I
suffered almost death) and finally my
daughter recommended Dr. Miles' Nervine
to me and I can truthfully say from the first
day I felt better than in weeks. It gave me
relief, built up my shattered nerves and gave
me a splendid appetite. I cannot speak too
t ghly of it and want to say, each and every
one who has suffered from LaGrippe will
find instant relief by getting a bottle of Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Insist on having it and take
no other. It is simply splendid. Hopingthis will benefit some poor sufferer I remain,

Mrs. George B. Hall, Jackson, Tenn.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

Day k Helps,
Livery
Buggies
Harness
W li!i p s

Robes

that the chief business of a newspaper is to be a
moral educator and an advocate of industrial en-

terprises, and the like. Along with this opinion

Should a Newspaper
Make Honey?

that my system was in need f inedieiuo
and rest, but to find the right thing was
the problem. Happily I gave Peruna a
trial first and havo no reason to com-

plain of the results. Within a month f
had entirely recovered my strength and
good health and really felt better n:ut
stronger than before." Mrs. It. L.
Aulich.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results fro:n tho use of Perunn,
write at race to Dr. llartman, givin;; s

full statement of your case and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
vlco gratis.

Address Tr. llartman. President ot
Tho llartnian SaniUrtum, Columbus, '.K

Always Liberal to Churches.

Every church will be given a liberal

quantity ot L. & M. paint. Call for it.
4 gallons Longman & Martinez L. &

M. Paint mixed with three gallons lin-

seed oil, will paint a house.
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va ,

writes: "Painted Frankenburg block
with L. & M., stands nu as though
varnished."

V ears and covers like gold.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready-for-us- e

paint.
Buy oil fresh from tbe barrel at (JO

cents per gallon and mix it with L. t
M.

It makes paint cost about $1 20 t.er
gallon. Sold by E. T. Whitehead Sc

Co. .

ITiU next October Mr. Iiocseve i

alone with bis conscience and the 0 i-

nstitution. New York World.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.

to $100 witi Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 zs, more to

tbe pint than others, wears logger ent
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold

by E. T. Whitehead v. C-- .

Oyama has made a kite of the Rih-sla- n

army. He is keeping tbctn in
tbe air. Charlotte Observer.

A DINNER INVITATIOV.

After a bearty meal a dope of Kod.d
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough
digestant and a guaranteed cure for in.
digestion, dyspepsia, gas on the stom
ae.h. sour risines. bad breath, and alt
stomach troubles. N.Watklns, Leshus,
Ky., says : "I can testify to the ellica-c- y

ot Kodol in tbe cure of Stomach
Trouble. I was afflicted with Stom.
ach Trouble for fifteen years and havo
taken six bottles of your Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure, which entirely cured me.
Tbe six bottles were worth $1,000 to
me." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest any quantity of all tbe wholesome
food von want to eat while vour stom
ach takes a rest 1 ecu pe rates and grows
strong This wonderful preparation is
justly entitled to all of its many re-

markable cures. Sold by E. T. White- -
bead & Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Yea Have Always Bcjght

is tbe other opinion that a newspaper has no use for money except just

enough to pay printers, rent and postage and barely bar the wolf from the

door. In what we are here saying we do not have In mind the great metro-

politan papers, such as are printed In London, Paris, New York, and other

great cities ; but we have m mind the country papers, dailies and weeklies,

such as are printed in tbe ordinary North Carolina town. We heartily as-

sent to the proposition that newspapers should be moral educators and ad-

vocates of Industrial and agricultural progress ; but we do not see why

there should be any prejudice against a newspaper having a good bank ac-

count. Almost any man will tell you that a good newspaper is one of the

most helpful influences for any town and community ; but the average

man is sure to act as if he cares little about tbe paper other than that It

exist and do good work for its community. The average subscriber prefers

to read his paper a year before he pays for it, when the fact is he ought to

pay the cash when he subscribes juat as readily as he would pay the eash

for a hat. The hat will last him a year, and he pays for It before he uses it.

The newspaper will last him a year but he does not want to pay for it

until he has used it a year, and a great many refuse to pay for it then.

The average merchant in a country town will kick like a Texas steer on

paying five dollars a month for half a column advertisement to be changed

every insertion, but will plank down seven dollars and a half to some sharp

talker who prints jast one card-thre-e by fourinohes for the same merchant,

slips it in the hotel register and Ieayes it there just so all the year. The

a newspaper has the attitude of trying to beat
average mn who patronizes

whether it be for advertising, job printing, or what not.
It down in price,

in North Carolina does twice as much service to
newspaperThe average

other institution for the same money, and then has
its community as any

and abuse because it doesn't exactly plea thecriticismto take much

whims of everybody in the community. All things considered, we.belleve

is entitled to a good bank account just a much
safe newspaperthat a good,

the manufacturer, or the professional man.
tha meMhant or

iifPiTRRD APPETITE.
t- - nf nnnetite always results from

Ind L?vTT.blets. They will nvgo

ate the stomach, iengtb
gestlon and give you an "PPJ"".. . T,Kitn a gen

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
in Children's Home, new York, break
colds in 24 hours, cure feyerishness,
headache, stomach troubles, teething
disorders, and destroy worms. At all
druggists, 25c. Sample mailed tree.
Address, Allen C. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y.

TtaHriYMHmMinpBwettJ9
c

Bssntat
ttgaatax

Bears the
Signature ofDolVltVo O&Ivorata ro, Horili Carolina. ' m Feir 10 CurtiSy" T.a. W fMBTWATawl

Kcdol For Cough Cold--
i


